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PESTICIDE 
SAFETY
Pesticide 
Safety 
Review
Martha Sylvia
April 25, 2018
Pesticide Safety Review
uPPE
uRespirators 
uMedical eval
uFit Test
uTraining
u #9 11-11:20  Pesticide Safety Review
Check the label
u Find Cranberry 
on the label!!
u Specific target 
on the label!!
u Chemigation on 
the label!!
u Cautions – what 
to protect!!
u Supplemental label
u Chart book
u Newsletter
u Cutworms and winter moth are 
not listed on Avaunt or Diaz, 
but FIFRA 2EE rec in chart book 
u Upright Dieback not on all 
chlorothalonil labels
u No labels have scale on it!
u Need a newsletter with 
recommendation
u or letter from station
Check the label
How to Keep Safe –
reduce your risk!!
uRead the 
label
u Follow 
Safety 
Practices
uKnow Your 
Products
uWear your PPE, 
at least what 
the label says
• USE 
COMMON 
SENSE
•DON’T BE 
LAZY
Methods of Exposure
•ORAL
• RINSE MOUTH WITH WATER
• DO NOT INDUCE VOMITING IF…
• CORROSIVE PESTICIDE
• VICTIM IS UNCONSCIOUS
• HAVING CONVULSIONS
• PETROLEUM BASED PRODUCT
• LABEL SPECIFIES NOT                                    
TO INDUCE VOMITING
• DERMAL
• MOST COMMON EXPOSURE
• RINSE WITH WATER
• REMOVE CONTAMINATED 
CLOTHING
• WASH WITH LOTS OF 
SOAP AND WATER
Pesticides 
removed from 
their original 
containers are the 
highest cause of 
pesticide 
poisonings in 
adults and 
children!
Image credit: Betsy Buffington, Iowa State University
This picture is from the new 
WPS presentation!!
Methods of Exposure
• INHALATION
• REMOVE TO FRESH AIR
• LOOSEN TIGHT CLOTHING 
• KEEP AIR PASSAGES CLEAR
• PERFORM ARTIFICIAL 
RESPIRATION IF 
NECESSARY
• EYE EXPOSURE
• WASH EYE WITH A 
GENTLE STREAM OF 
CLEAN WATER FOR 
15+ MINUTES
• GET MEDICAL 
ATTENTION IF 
THERE IS PAIN OR 
REDDENING OF THE 
EYE
Emergency 
First Aid
u Skin exposure
u Eye exposure
u Oral exposure
u Respiratory exposure
Image credit: Catalin Petolea, Deposit photos
Decontamination supplies
Personal Protection Equipment
-- the best way to reduce 
exposure and reduce your risk!
u Coveralls 
u Gloves
u BOOTS
u Eyewear
uRespirator
uApron
uHat
Wear at least the PPE that is recommended!!
All Pesticides require…
u Long-sleeved shirt and pants
u Shoes and socks
u Chemical resistant gloves
When handling the concentrate of DIAZINON OR LORSBAN
§ Coveralls over long-sleeved shirt and long pants
§ Chemical resistant apron
§ Chemical resistant footwear and socks
§ A NIOSH approved pesticide respirator 
Personal Protective Equipment
Worker Protection Regulations…
u Must be provided by employer 
“Companies are required to make available to all 
workers whatever protective equipment is required 
for handling the chemicals they use”
u PPE should be identified
u Training should be provided
u Company should implement and enforce PPE 
program
Personal Protective Equipment
in worker protection for a handler…
u Your employer must provide you with all label-required PPE in 
clean and operating condition and make sure you are wearing it 
correctly
u Inspect PPE for damage each day and discard any that cannot be 
repaired
u Your employer must provide a clean place away from pesticide 
storage and pesticide use areas where you can put on and 
remove PPE and store your personal clothing
u Do not wear home or take home PPE that has been used 
u Clean and dry the PPE at the end of the day
u Store PPE separately from personal clothing and other personal 
items 
u Do not store PPE in a pesticide-contaminated area and never 
store PPE in the pesticide storage room
u Keep contaminated PPE separate and wash it separately from 
other laundry
u Make sure the person who cleans or launders PPE knows that it 
might be contaminated with pesticides
GLOVES
Disposable Nitrile gloves
Natural rubber Neoprene
Barrier laminate
Thicker
Nitrile
Chemically Resistant
• Wash the gloves on your hands
• Wash your hands
• If you plan to use again - wash 
in bucket of heavy-duty 
detergent solution right away 
PVC BOOTS
VINYL 
BOOTS
CHEMICAL RESISTANT FOOTWEAR
• SHOES
• SNEAKERS
• LEATHER
• CANVAS
• FABRIC
• SANDALS
Chemical Resistant Shoes
Chemical Resistant Boots
Chemical Resistant 
Shoe Covering
EYEWEAR
u Protective Eyewear  
u Shielded Safety 
Glasses
u Face Shield
u Goggles
u Full Face style 
respirator
u Eyewash??
• Diazinon
• Bravo – Chlorothalonils
• Bravo Ultrex
• Bravo Weatherstik
• Chloronil 720, Initiate 720
• Champ, Badge  – coppers
• Pyramite/Nexter – Pyridaben
• 2,4-D granular, weedar 64 
• Rimon – Novaluron
Organophosphates (OP)
u widespread use and high toxicity
u interferes with important nervous system enzyme, 
cholinesterase
u Cholinesterase inhibitors – the cholinesterase is not 
available to help break down the acetylcholine and 
the neurotransmitters continue to fire
u nerves continuously send messages to the muscles
u causing twitching, convulsions, seizures and death
u Overstimulation of the nervous system
Sample Oral Toxicity Values
for Commonly-Used Cranberry Insecticides:
Pesticide (Product) Acute Oral LD50  (mg/kg - male rat)
Chlorpyrifos (Lorsban) 150 382 500 776
Phosmet (Imidan) 275
Diazinon (Diazinon) 350 787 1600
Carbaryl (Sevin) 406 699 699
Acephate (Orthene) 688 945 1030
Imidacloprid (Admire) 609 4690 4870
Acetamiprid (Assail) 886
Thiamethoxam (Actara) 1563
Pyridaben (Nexter) 1930
Clothianidin (Belay) 3044
Indoxacarb (Avaunt) 1867 3619
Methoxyfenoxide (Intrepid) > 5000
Spinetoram (Delegate) > 5000
Chlorantraniliprile (Altacor) > 5000
Warning
50-500
Danger
0-50
Caution
>5,000
Caution
500-5,000
IV
III
II
I
ACUTE 
TOXICITY
RESPIRATOR 
REQUIREMENTS 
FOR EMPLOYERS
OF PESTICIDE 
HANDLERS
Martha Sylvia
April 12, 2018
http://pesticideresources.org/wps/hosted
/PERC-WPS-Respirator-Guide.pdf
Respirator Steps


Bravo
 
Ultre
x
Look at what compounds you will be using 
to decide what kind of respirator to use
A respirator with an organic-vapor removing cartridge with 
a prefilter approved for pesticides (MSHA/NIOSH approval 
number prefix TC-23C), or a canister approved for 
pesticides (MSHA/NIOSH approval number prefix TC-14G), 
or a NIOSH-approved respirator with an organic vapor (OV) 
cartridge or canister with any R, or P, or HE prefilter.
NIOSH approved particulate respirator with 
any N, R, or P filter (NIOSH approval number 
prefix TC-84A);or a NIOSH approved powered 
air purifying respirator with an HE filter 
(NIOSH approval number prefix TC-21C).
u Bravo Ultrex
u Ferbam
u Sevin XLR
u Sevin 4F
u Carbaryl 4L
u Lorsban, all 
formulations
u Manzate
Flowable
u Nexter
u Diazinon AG500
u Diaz AG600
u Diaz 50W
u Echo 720
u Echo ZN
u Echo 90DF
u Imidan 70W
Look at what compounds you will be using 
to decide what kind of respirator to use
NIOSH approved particulate
respirator with any N, R, or P 
filter (NIOSH approval number 
prefix TC-84A);or a NIOSH 
approved powered air purifying 
respirator with an HE filter 
(NIOSH approval number prefix 
TC-21C).
NIOSH-approved respirator with a dust-
mist filter with MSHA/NIOSH approval 
number prefix TC-21C or any N, R, P or HE 
filter when applying with airblast equipment.
OR
NIOSH approved particulate respirator with 
any N, R, or P filter, NIOSH approval 
number pre-fix TC-84A.
u Lorsban, all formulations
u Manzate Flowable
u Nexter
u Bravo Ultrex
u Ferbam
u Sevin XLR Plus
u Sevin 4F
u Carbaryl 4L
Look at what compounds you will be using 
to decide what kind of respirator to use
A respirator with an organic-vapor removing cartridge with a 
prefilter approved for pesticides (MSHA/NIOSH approval number 
prefix TC-23C), or a canister approved for pesticides 
(MSHA/NIOSH approval number prefix TC-14G), or a NIOSH-
approved respirator with an organic vapor (OV) cartridge or 
canister with any R, or P, or HE prefilter.
u Diazinon AG500
u Diazinon AG600
u Diazinon 50W
u Echo 720
u Echo ZN
u Echo 90DF
u Imidan 70W
pMedical Evaluation
p Fit  Testing
n Fit Test Record
p Respirator Training
NEW WPS PPE focus is on 
RESPIRATORS
If the label of the pesticide being 
used requires a respirator…
Respirator – How to Comply
u Any limitations 
related to medical 
condition
u Employee gets a 
copy of the 
medical eval
u RESPIRATOR Medical Evaluation 
Questionnaire
u Employer must obtain written rec regarding 
employee’s ability to use respirator
u From physician or other licensed health care 
professional (PLHCP)
u 8 pages long (or 6, or 4)
½ face respirator
u Employee complete 3 pages
Full face or self contained
u Employee complete 4 pages
u 2 pages for health care 
professional to review as 
necessary
u Employer has to complete last 3 
pages
u Type of respirator 
u How often used
u PPE
u What pesticides expected to 
use
Medical Evaluation
Medical Evaluation
u Reviewed and signed by “Health 
care professional”
u Can be sent in and reviewed!!
u Occupational Health
u Physician, at annual check up
u Walk in clinics
u Minute clinic at N. Carver nurse 
practitioner, Physical = $89
u Resident Nurse Practitioner?
u St Luke’s New Bedford
u BID Plymouth
u Cape and Islands Occupational 
Medicine
u Tobey
u Rosebrook
Ted Harrington quoted me for $35
Drop off, mail in, review 
http://www.bidplymouth.org
http://www.bidplymouth.org/occupatio
nal-health-cilnic
Medical 
Evaluation
Occupational Health:
BID-Plymouth Occupational Health 
(Beth Israel Deaconess)
45 Resnik Road, Suite 201
Plymouth, MA
508-732-0401
Medical Evaluation
u Reviewed and signed by “Health 
care professional”
u Can be sent in and reviewed!!
u St Luke’s Hospital Occupational 
Health Clinic
u 101 Page St. New Bedford
u 508-973-5469
Natalie at new accounts 
quoted me for $25
Drop off, mail in, review 
https://www.southcoast
.org
Search for occupational 
health
Medical Evaluation
u Occupational Health
u St Luke’s Hospital 
Occupational Health 
Clinic
u 101 Page St.
u New Bedford
Respirator Fit Test
u Annual
u Qualitative Fit Test
u Detect a smell
u Isoamyl acetate (banana oil)
u Relies on response from wearer of respirator
u Quantitative Fit Test
u Special equipment samples ambient atmosphere 
inside the respirator facepiece
u Relies on chemical measure
Respirator Fit Test
Isoamyl acetate (banana oil) protocol
u Make sure respirator fits correctly
u Smell the banana oil
u In another room, put on respirator, perform a seal check
u Return to room with banana oil 
u Perform each activity for one minute
u Normal breath
u Deep breath
u Turn head
u Lift and lower head
u Grimace
u Talk
u Bend over
u Normal breath
u Recordkeeping
Fit Test
Respirator Fit Test
u Recordkeeping
u Name of handler
u Type of fit test, Qualitative with IAA
u Make model and size of respirator
u Date
u Results of test 
u Pass/fail
u Notes
u Name of fit test conductor
Respirator Training
Annual - Points needed to cover and review
u Why a respirator is necessary and how improper fit, usage, or 
maintenance can compromise the protective effect of the respirator.
u The capabilities and limitations of the respirator(s).
u How to select cartridges and canisters and know the schedule for 
changing.
u How to use the respirator(s) in emergencies and how to respond if a 
respirator malfunctions.
u How to properly put on, take off, and check the seals of tight- fitting 
facepieces. 
u Seal check procedures 
u Positive and negative pressure check.
u How to inspect, maintain, and store respirator(s).
u How to recognize medical symptoms, such as dizziness or shortness of 
breath, that may indicate a problem and may limit or prevent effective 
use of a respirator.
Recordkeeping of your training
u Name and signature
u Date 
u Trainers name and topics
DO IT YOURSELF!!
Annual Respirator Requirements
u Medical Eval
u Once, until change
u MDAR respirator 
checklist
u Run a qualitative fit 
test with the banana 
ampule
u Write it all down
u Fill out back with 
confirmation of  
training
Taryn LaScola, Director
Division of Crop and Pest Services
Massachusetts Department of Agricultural Resources
u “the farmer can provide the training and fit test themselves as 
long as the meet the specific requirements (listed on slides).” 
u “I will note that I’m not sure how many farmers will do this as it 
seems like a lot”
u Why a respirator is necessary and how improper 
fit, usage, or maintenance can compromise the 
protective effect of the respirator.
u The capabilities and limitations of the 
respirator(s).
u How to select cartridges and canisters and know 
the schedule for changing.
u How to use the respirator(s) in emergencies and 
how to respond if a respirator malfunctions.
u How to properly put on, take off, and check the 
seals of tight- fitting facepieces. 
u Seal check procedures 
u Positive and negative pressure check.
u How to inspect, maintain, and store respirator(s).
u How to recognize medical symptoms, such as 
dizziness or shortness of breath, that may indicate 
a problem and may limit or prevent effective use 
of a respirator.
u Make sure respirator fits correctly
u Smell the banana oil
u In another room, put on respirator, 
perform a seal check
u Return to room with banana oil
u Normal breath
u Deep breath
u Turn head
u Lift and lower head
u Grimace
u Talk
u Bend over
u Normal breath
u Recordkeeping
Reading the label to 
assess PPE to use
u Engineering controls??
u We have none in 
cranberry
Diazinon AG500
u Engineering controls??
u We have none in 
cranberry
Powered air purifying canister-
type respirator (gas-mask) 
equipped with an organic vapor
Diazinon AG500
u Engineering controls??
u We have none in 
cranberry
Powered air purifying 
canister-type respirator 
(gas-mask) equipped 
with an organic vapor
Diazinon AG500
u Engineering controls??
u We have none in 
cranberry
A respirator with an 
organic-vapor removing 
cartridge with a pre-filter 
approved for pesticides
Diazinon AG500
u Engineering controls??
u We have none in 
cranberry
A respirator with an 
organic-vapor removing 
cartridge with a pre-filter 
approved for pesticides
Check the label
Diazinon AG600
u Engineering controls??
u We have none in cranberry
A respirator with an 
organic-vapor removing 
cartridge with a pre-filter 
approved for pesticides
Look at what compounds you will be using 
to decide what kind of respirator to use
A respirator with an organic-vapor removing cartridge with 
a prefilter approved for pesticides (MSHA/NIOSH approval 
number prefix TC-23C), or a canister approved for 
pesticides (MSHA/NIOSH approval number prefix TC-14G), 
or a NIOSH-approved respirator with an organic vapor (OV) 
cartridge or canister with any R, or P, or HE prefilter.
NIOSH approved particulate respirator with 
any N, R, or P filter (NIOSH approval number 
prefix TC-84A);or a NIOSH approved powered 
air purifying respirator with an HE filter 
(NIOSH approval number prefix TC-21C).
u Bravo Ultrex
u Ferbam
u Lorsban, all
u Manzate Flowable
u Nexter
u Sevin XLR
u Diazinon Ag500
u Diaz AG600
u Diaz 50W
u Echo 720
u Echo ZN
u Echo 90DF
u Imidan 70W
PARTY FAVORS!!
Respirator Handout and plastic bag
PARTY FAVORS!!
Respirator Handout and plastic bag
u EPA Requirements for fit test and training
u Training list on back, points needed
u Marty 4 powerpoint slides with 
u cranberry comounds that require respirator
u Medical eval with new Bedford and Plymouth info
u Frequently asked questions
u MDAR checklist for fit test
u Xerox if you use for multiple people or years
u Complete training point and record on back side
u 8 page Medical Evaluation
u Respirator Fit Testing Banana Protocol
u Pink sheet ampule directions
u Hygienic cleaning wipe to clean your respirator
u Allegro ampule that will smell like bananas
PARTY FAVORS!!
Respirator Handout 
and plastic bag
u EPA Requirements for fit test and training
u Training list on back, points needed
u Marty 4 powerpoint slides with 
u cranberry comounds that require respirator
u Medical eval with new Bedford and Plymouth info
u Frequently asked questions
u MDAR checklist for fit test
u Xerox if you use for multiple people or years
u Complete training point and record on back side
u 8 page Medical Evaluation
u Respirator Fit Testing Banana Protocol
u Pink sheet ampule directions
u Hygienic cleaning wipe to clean your respirator
u Allegro ampule that will smell like bananas
